
Iver Curr� Tandoor� Center Men�
26 High Street, South Bucks, United Kingdom

+441753630303 - https://www.ivercurry.com/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Iver Curry Tandoori Center from South Bucks. Currently,
there are 16 dishes and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Iver Curry Tandoori Center:
have iver curry tandoori not used for many years after all local takeaways check the hygiene ratings this came as

last inspected mai this year used the online order that I called after an hour since I had nothing heard I called
them my payment data and explained that they were very busy within the next hour our eating nice refinitious
delivery staff was hot and will use hot again and hot again. read more. What User doesn't like about Iver Curry

Tandoori Center:
had a better curry from a Chinese takeaway a last of müll tasted like the wash liquid I would never put it here

again in my life for the fox and even it turned the nase up read more. If you're in a rush, you can get delectable
Fast-Food meals just the way you like it from Iver Curry Tandoori Center in South Bucks, freshly prepared for you
in few minutes, Meals are also prepared here, tastily and freshly with traditional Indian spices. Also, they proffer

you fine seafood menus.
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Appet�er�
KEBAB

Hühnche�-Sp�ialitäte�
CHICKEN JALFREZI

Condiment� an� Sauce�
PRAWNS

CURRY

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

LAMB

India�
CHICKEN DARTS

NAAN

JALFREZI

CHICKEN PAKORAS

BUTTER CHICKEN

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

MEAT

SEAFOOD

TRAVEL

BEEF
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 17:30-22:30
Monday 17:30-23:00
Tuesday 17:30-23:00
Wednesday 17:30-23:00
Thursday 17:30-23:00
Friday 17:30-23:00
Saturday 17:30-23:00
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